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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co!

New sluing goods at Roller's ,

Furnished rooms to rent , 325 Scott ,

Tickets for the coming P. E. O. nrt enter-
tainment

¬

can be secured nt Hnrlsness Uros. ,

or nt liushncll's.-
J.

.

. Mueller Ims hnd nn nttrnctlvo nml sub-
stantial

¬

fence put In Iront ot his residence ,

using Hcckmnn's imlcnt locks.
The fence of the old city pound torn

down yesterday , mid n new one will be built
in the rear of the patrol house.

The excavation for the addition to Ncn-
muycr'ft

-

hotel was completed yesterday , and
workmen commenced tearing down the cast
Vail of the old building.

Special Communication Excelsior lodge ,

No , 2V. ) . A. ! ' and A. M. , thi ( Friday ) even ¬

ing. Work on the second di'grco. visiting
brothers cordially Invited. Uy order , W. M-

.If

.

any one supposed ttio IIro department
bo.ys had become rusty from inaction , the
record of yesterday should remove such sup ¬

position. .Seldom has a butter run been made
than that on the first call-

.It
.

1ms not been Rtntcd whether. In the Im-

provements being made upon the Ogden
house , n lire escape is contemplated. Hy all
means thta most Important fnet or in the pro-
tection

¬

of human life should be added.
The machinery for the new knitting fac-

tory is till In position , and everything is in
readiness for n start as soon as the yarn ar-
rives. . This is expected dally , and It is now
the intention to put the machines in operation
the first of next week.

Last evening a goodly number of ladles
and gentlemen hud the pleasure of meeting
Judge Ucctner and wife at the home of
Colonel and Mrs. Dally. The evening was
passed very pleasantly , and the guests were
most hospitably entertained.

The P. E. O. society has arranged a novel
and ulcusing entertainment of statuary and
music , to bo held at the opera house on the
10th. A large number of Kogers' best pieces
and groups will be exhibited , affording a rare
chance indeed. The proceeds tire to go to
the charitable fund.

The preparations being inado for the grand
May polo ball of the Independent hose team
on May 1 , indicate quite an elaborate affair.-
A

.
beautiful wreath will bo prepared to crown

the finest appearing lady on the lloor , as the
time honored May queen. A number of la-
dles arc already preparing their costumes for
the occasion , in hopes of securing the prize
The proceeds will bo used to defray the ex-
penses of the amateur running team , who en-
ter the state races In June-

.Wnrburton

.

fe Iwnrscm , fashionable
dress makers. No. 3U Pearl St-

.Slicafu

.

loans inonoy on real estate.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

For all femnlo diseases consult Irs. Jfoscr &
Van Ness , opera house Work , rooms 4 and 6 ,
Council IlluitH. Correspondence bollclted.

Personal I'arajjrapliH.I-
I.

.

. II. McClosky , a druggist of Glenwood ,

was in the city yesterday.
Fred Meyers , a prominent Glcuwood con-

tractor , was a visitor in the Bluffs yesterday.-
Uallington

.

13ootli and wife are the guests
of Rev. W. II. W. Hees while they are in the
city.Mr.

. Dooley , of the Ogdcn house , returned
yesterday from n trip to his old homo in Illi ¬

nois.Mr.
. Kiclmrd O'Uricn returned yesterday

from a visit to frienus and relations in Uocli-
Island. .

Senator Qronewcg and Representative
Lymun have returned from their legislative
duties at the capital.-

II.
.

. Gudcs. living on South Eighth street , is
able to bo about again , after being laid up foi
two months with lung fever.-

AV.

.

. C. Gannon , formerly with Elseman &
Co. , has entered the employ of John Ueno &
Co. , where ho would bo glad to see his friends
and old customers.-

Mr.
.

. S. E. Hunt , OHO of the new proprietors
Of the Ogdcn House , will arrive hero next
week to attend to the arrangements lor
opening the house on May 1-

.Mrs.

.

. S. W. Milton , nee Emma FredrickB-
OH

-

, of Arlington Heights , 111. , and Mrs.
Elam Clark , of Omatia , will receive old
friends of twenty years ago , at Mrs. George
C. Fair's , 023 Third avenue , Saturday , from
2 to 4 p.m. , April 14-

.W.
.

. F. Sapp , Jr. , yesterday received the sad
news that his mother was in a very critical
condition. His father left several days ago
for New York , on receipt of the first news of
her illness , but Inter reports were more
favorable. The son left last evening , and
many anxious friends wait for later advices ,

hoping they will bo moro favorable.
Miss Eno , who has been visiting friends

hero for some weeks , was called homeward
yesterday rather unexpectedly. Her de-
parture is regretted by not only her intimate
friends , but by many others as well. During
her stay hero she has been very accommo-
dating in the use of her gift of song and has
placed the musio lovers under many obliga-
tions by the pleasure she has so freely given
them. __

The district telegraph distributes cir-
culars

¬

promptly.
.-o

Travelers ! Stop at the Dcchtclo.-

A

.

full line of crockery and glassware
nt Lund Uros. , No. "3 Main street.

For a Choice.
The matter of selecting a plan for the now

Bchool building Is exciting much interest.
The elevation of the plan submitted by Allen
& Hell is on exhibition in the window of I)
W. IJushncll's store and Is much udmired.
Considerable comment was made ycstcrdaj
afternoon in regard to the action of Mr-
Muxon in removing his plans from the
rooms of the school board. The clerk
of that body was naked why the
rhango was made and ho replied that ho sup-
posed It was for the purpose of making the
changes suggested by souio of tlio board , II
such is the CHBO it is eminently unfair foi
the other competing parties.-

A
.

prominent member of the board was
nskcd why the plans wcro removed , and said
that ho had no knowledge of It. Ho hail
given Mr. Allen permission to remove hie
elevation , as that gentleman wished to get it
photographed , but the rest of his plans were
still in tlu) possession of the clerk. If the
others had been removed it was without hia
consent and ho did not think they could be
again presented , Hu would bo much pleased
to have Mr. Muxon place his elevation on
exhibition by the side of the other and leave
the taxpaying public to umko n selection.-
Ho

.

hoped there would bo no moro of the
work that was done on another occasion ,

which resulted In the expensive suit brought
by Mr. Uriscoll against the city , All he
wanted was to BCD fair play , and a decision
for the beat interests of the city ,

F I3rick For Sale. 10,000 pressed brick
00,000 common. D. G. Saekott wltl-

iSackett & Preston.-

Ah

.

There ! l oolc Now-
.Tlio

.

finest line of spring suitings ovoi
shown in the city. Few patterns nntl-

eplomlid goods. Also an elegant line o
pant patterns at reduced prices. Conn
and BCO. A. Koitor , 310 Uroadway.

Odd Fellows Celt-lira t Ion.
The sixty-ninth anniversary of Amoricat

Odd Fellowship , April 20 , will bo appro-

priatcly colcbr.ited by the various lodges one

encampments In Council HlufT * . Thcro wil-

bo n parade through the principal streets
starting from the hall ut 1 o'clock p. m.
speaking nnd exorcises at a o'clock at Tcmpli
hall , concert and ball In the evening. Thej-
huvo Invited all ]edges in their respective
districts , Nos. 43 and 44 , to take part in tin
festivities. It Is expected that all brothei
Odd Fellows und visiting brothers in thociti
will bo present on this occasion , Muslovll
"bo furaished by Dalby's military band-

.l

.

> r . MwcrJc VanNesa euro piivate dlscasfa-
Uoojas j and 5, ntKra house ITlk. Tclcphoau .TJ

TWO WIVES TOO Ml
Hugh Thompson Finds Himself In

Great Trouble Ovqr It.

THE CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS.

They AVI1I lie Ijookctl Over To-Iny
Three FlrcA Give the Hoys Ex-

ercise
¬

Lmst Night's
Concert ,

lie Ijovcil Too Well.-
Thcro

.

waa a deal of dirty clothes washed
before the Jury in the district court yester-
day.. It was the necessary result of the at-

tempt to get Hugh Thompson sent to the
penitentiary for bigamy. Thompson Is a

little man , ngcd thirty nine , Whoso face and
form are quite familiar to Omaha citizens , he
having for seven years been the water In-

spector. . Ho Is now superintendent of the
water works nt York , Neb. The present
case is brought nt the instance of wife No. 2 ,

wife No. 1 having died some time ago. Wife
No. 1 , according to his statement , w.is a Ho-

boken
-

girl whom ho married In New York
and afterwards left as ho found she was
going to the bad. She afterwards died. Hia
wife No. 8 he first met in Omaha , Ho was
in the regular army and he was introduced
by a chum on the street , the girl being
called simply "Nellie , " lie called upon
her a few days later nt a house
of prostitution , where she was living ,

The closest sort of intimacy soon sprang up ,

and this continued for home time , nntl at last
resulted in marriage. He claims that be
knew nothing about her character , outside ol

his own relations with her , and believed her
story that she was a domestic , who could
rarn better wages in Mich a house than in u

respectable family , and hence remained
there. After the marriage she continued with
his consent to live In a like house , as he was
unable to support her on $18 a month. After
his time was, up , and ho was discharged from
the army , they went to housekeeping.

While thus keeping house another girl
came upon the scene. She lived with them ,

and they thought a great deal of her. He
thought ho much of her that ho vowed who

should never be without a roof over her
head. Wife No. 2 got Jealous , according to
her tell , and found that she was entirely sup-
planted , and that the girl was soon to become
a mother. The next she found that Thomp-
son slipped over to Council llluffs and had
Justice ISarnctt quietly marry them , making
the girl wife No. 3. Thompson docs not deny
this , but explains his motive very
strangely. He says that Nellie , his No.
made him promise to always look
after this girl , whose name was Mack , and in
accordance with the promise thus made wife
No. 2 ho made the girl wife No. 3. He found
that the Mack girl was In an interesting con-

dition
¬

, and while ho was in no way responsi-
ble

¬

, he could not think of allowing the fellow
who offered to become responsible , marry
her. His wife , Nellie , told the Mack girl
that if she married this fellow she should
never darken her doors again. There being
so much opposition to her marrying the one
she ought to have wedded , and as something
had to bo done to cover up the girl's disgrace ,

ho concluded to marry the Mack girlhlmself.
One reason for doing so was that it was hard
to get any place for her to stay during her
sickness , and this was made easier by throw-
ing about her the sanctity of marriage , and
lending1 her his name. All this was from
philanthropic motives , and a desire to keep
his promise to wife No.- .

Just before this marriage with wife No. 3
Thompson hnd applied for n divorce from
wife No. 2. He hud got a default , and was
about to get a decree , when she suddenly ap-
peared , had the default set aside , and his lit-
tle yamo stopped. In the meantime he had
the marriage ceremony performed , and so
arose the trouble , and the charge of bigamy.

Thompson claims Unit lie was the victim ol-

a bad girl's scheme. Ho claims that ho sup-
posed she was a domestic , and not a pro-

stitute , and that ho did not mean any harm.
The burden of the defense seems to bo to
break down the character of wife No. 2 , who
has been known in Omaha as Nellie Patter-
son

¬

, or "Crazy Nell , " who has been fre-
quently arrested , and had rather an unsavory
record. The prosecution is laying stress on
the fact that none knew better than he what
sort of a girl she was when ho married her ,
and that after this marriage she remained
true to him until by his intimacy with the
Mack girl she was obliged to leave him.

There are n number of Omaha people in
attendance upon the trial. Judge Bradley ,

Attorneys Delamatyr and Mynstcr & Lmdt
are for the defense. Among the witnesses
are Moses O'Uncn , Attorney Munn , ex-
Marshal Uutler , Ucputy Sheriff Houck ,

Judge Stenbcrg , Joe Miller , Charles Edger-
ton and others ,

o
Card.-

To
.

my old customers and patrons : You
will find me at the Ogdcn stables with every-
thing in the livery lino. First class turnouts ,

safe horses for ladies' driving , carriages for
balls , parties and calling , with safe drivers.-
Kates

.

reasonable , Telephone S3. W. T.-

Cole.
.

.
4.

Catch On to TliiH.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Probstlo is prepared tc
supply you with a harness tlio equal ol
any on earth. Fine work and harness
novelties a specialty. Single , double
and track ; alto a good elabs of farm
work. A complete slock of gents' ami-
ladies' riding saddles , driving boots ,

robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him a call.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs.-
Mobor

.

& Van Nebs , Council Bluffs , la.

Union Abstract company , 23(1( Main street ,

nt CliuiitniKiun GroiinilN-
.Today

.

, providing the weather Is favorable
the Omaha and Council liluffs committees o
of the boards of trade of the two cities wil
take a look at tlio proposed Clmutauqur
assembly grounds. The Omaha visitors nri
expected to arrive on the 1 : 'iO dummy train
and will ho met at the depot and taken ir
carriages to the ground* . After Inspecting
them at leisure they will bo given a lunch u1

the Hcchtelo hotel ,

The move to secure nn assembly hero meets
with much favor , and those who understand
fully the plans and purposes are very cnthus'i-

astic. . They realize that when the assembly
is started on the broad basis now laid out , il
will bo the true Chautauquu of the west and
bo to this part of the country what Clmu-
tmiqua , N. Y , , Is In the cast. H will draw
during the season thousands upon thousands
of people. During their stny they will nol
pen themselves on the grounds merely , but
will improve the opportunity to visil
Omaha , will enjoy themselves nt iak-
Manawn

<

, nnd will nnd numerous attraction !

In this part of the world , The New Yorl-

Chautaun.ua is unnblo to accommodate the
whole country , and already there is being es-

tablishcd another great assembly for the
south , and there Is strong probability of then
being another largo pne established on the
Pacific coat. Midway between cast nnd wesl
there is need of one , nnd by prompt nctiot
and by generous enterprise in the early or-
gunizatlon this great assembly can bo seeurei
for this point. It simply rests with the peo-

ple whether they will Improve the oppor-
tunity now offered , The enterprise Is OIK

which not only interests both cities , but f

wide extent of the surrounding country. Uj-

tlio plans as now adopted It will not onlj
furnish attractions which will draw people
for Hfty or one hundred miles , but for live
hundred to a thousand miles around-

.It
.

is a greater enterprise than thosa think
who hava not examined the plans. The
grounds selected are picturesque Mid with :

comparatively small expenditure) can bi
made wonderfully pleasing The railwavs
centering in these two cities make thib i

natural center for such n summer gathering
Western money can secure Just as pi-cat pra-
tors , sweet singers , noted men , skillful ar-

tistB , and brainy teachers , us eastern money
nnd such entertainment nnd instruction wil-

bo as gladly accepted as by eastern people
There seems , no reason why the enterprise
should not bo put at once upon such a strotif
financial basis as to ensure an early stnit
Those who Imvo the matter In liand rcalfzi
that it tnuit bo luado much moro than ;

local intcrprlso. It is to bo as broad 'as the
west. Otherwise Jt would dwindle into n-

mcro Council Uluffs assembly , good enough
hi IU way , but no such national Institution
ns is needed and as will surely bo located at
some center In the west ,

Money at low rate's on nrst-einss tarm security.
Burnhnm , Tulleys Co. , los Main street.

Largest stock of wall paper over seen
in the city. Picture frames made to-

order. . Very latest designs in cornice
mouldings. H. P. Nllos , 402 Broadway.
Oldest firm in this line in the city.

Some nice lots on avenue A for snlo.
Johnson & Van Patten , 33 Main street.

Three of a Kind.-
A

.
fire alarm was turncel in at about half

past 10 yesterday morning from box 29 , near
the corner of Uroadwny anil Urynht street.
The department responded promptly , and in
one minute and fifty seconds from the time
that the number was struck on the big bill on-

No. . 3 hcse house , had two streams of water
playing on the lire that was blazing through
the roof of the Chicago Tea , Coffco and Spice
company's store nt .T05 Hroaelway. It took
but n short time to extinguish the ilamcs , ns
the building was but one story high , and the
flro could bo easily reached. The cause of
the trouble was n defective flue , and the
flmncs wcro under good headway when dis-
covered.

¬

. The stock of poods in the building
was quickly moved outside , and the loss on
them will not exceed $'.' 5. The entire roof
was destroyed , and about $20 damage was
done to the roof of the adjoining building ,

occupied by Peterson & Anderson , gro-
cers.

¬

. The tea ntul coffee com-
pany

¬

will occupy temporary epjar-
ters

-
In the rear of Cook's building until

necessary repairs are made , which will re-
quire

¬

about a week.
The tire lads hud ]ust returned to their

quarters and were putting dry hose upon
their wugotis , when another alarm was
turned in from box 43 , near the Strcctsvlllos-
chool. . A rapid run of over two miles was
made , but the department was nimble to do
anything with the fire , which was about two
thousand feet from the nearest hydrant. The
building belonged to Dr. Bellinger and was
occupied by James Umblo. The furniture
was saved , but the building was burned to
the grouiul. The loss is covered by insur-
ance.

¬

. During the run Nell Voorhis , foreman
of No. 4 , had a narrow escape from serious
injuries while near the corner of Fourth
street and Uroadway. In turning a corner ,

the wagon slid against the street car track
and nearly upset , throwing Voorhis several
feet. Luckily no alighted on his feet , and
made good connections with the truck that
was following close behind.-

At
.

5:15: in the afternoon a third
call came from box 35 , on
South Main street , near the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy freight house. The en-

tire
-

department responded promptly and
found the (Ire to bo in a boxcar in the Rock
Island yards. The blaze WHS caused by a
passing locomotive , and might have been ex-
tinguished

¬

with n bucket of water without
calling out the department. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that it was the second severe run
of the day, good time was made. As this
completed the inevitable "three ," the boys
will now sleep ns soundly as ever. These
are the first llres since January 2 , but the de-
partment

¬

cot there in n way that showed it
had not forgotten how during its long rest-

.Yesterday's
.

fire at Sticetsvillo shows-
plainly that the residents In that vicinity
have inadequate fire protection. They pay
their share of the water tax and it is but fair
that they should receive tin equivalent. In-
case of a lire in that part of the city , the two
double reels carry all the hose that is taken
there , and that is noout eighteen hundred
feet-

.It
.
is so far away from the center of the city

that considerable valuable time is used up in
getting there. A hand reel stationed there ,

with perhaps 2,000 feet of "mill hose , " might
bo of much service , und would give tlio west-
ern

¬

part of the city much better fire protect-
ion.

¬

. Unless the water mains are extendcil
and additional hydrants located in that vicin-
ity

¬

, the citizens will not have even reasonable
protection , to say nothing of the best.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Music of Much Merit.
The concert at Broadway Methodist church

was one of the best that it has been the
fortune of a Council Bluffs audience to enjoy
during the present season. The attendance
was good , but the merit of the entertainment
should have drawn a crowded house. Much
regret was felt on account of Mrs. Wads-
worth's

-

illness and her inability to appear ,

for her wonderful voice would
have added much to the pleasure the
occasion furnished. Miss Bella Robinson
added new laurels to her already enviable
reputation as us n pianiste. She is possessed
of every artistic instinct which has been
greatly cultured by indefatigable study and
practice. She already stands at the head
among the pianists in this part of the coun-
try

¬

and is rapidly winning for herself a re-
congnition

-

among the artists of the west.
The duetts of the Misses Palmer were very
enjoyable. They possess sweet voices which
blend well and their appearance was greeted
by well merited applause. Miss Ida Tostevin
showed a line voice which is under peed con ¬

trol. Her work ably supplemented that of
her associates upon the programme. The
iliite obligate in the second number by Frank
Badollet was splendidly rendered. As a
whole , the concert was uprooounccd success-

.Kvery

.

IJody Ileilp-
.Wo

.
want to help the orphans' home ,

and to make this offer :

If there are 8 Domestic machines sold
from thi& ollico within the) next 10 days
wo will donate the entire procccdn o !

the 8th sale to the "Christian Home. "
Domestic Parlors.

105 Main St.

FIFTIETH CONOUESH-

.Senate.
.

.
WABIIIXOTON , April 12. The senate bill tc

increase the pay of army chaplains was re-

ported adversely.-
A

.

motion to refer the president's message
was taken up and Mr. Coke addressed the
senate. Speaking of the surplus of 1140.000-

000
, -

in the treasury , ho said that the causce
which took that inonoy needlessly from the
pockets of the people and the channels ol

trade were continuing and pi educed more
aggravated results each successive year.
Unless the caused are removed or inodifieel ti

calamity fatally involving all the industrial
Interests of the country must follow. In view
of this emergency the president had urgentlj
recommended such a revision of the tnrifl
and reduction of the duties on imports nt
would reduce the revenues to the limit re-

quired for the support of the government
The president was simply voicing the do-

inand that came from the people of the whole
country. Mr , Coke said that consumers di 3

not complain of taxes on distilled spirits , malt
liquors and tobacco , as that tax added noth-

ing to the cost of living , and it was nol

strungo that the president should
recommend its retention and that the
necessary reduction of revenue be-

raaelo by cutting down tariff taxes
If the reduction should bo made in this way
f5 of the tribute paid by the people to manu-

facturers would bo cut off for every f 1 cut on

from the revenue. The high tariff protec-
tion was defended on the ground of the ne-

cessity of protecting American labor against
European pauper competition , A moro false ,

heartless and groundless pretext had ncvci
been Invented to Justify or cover up a Krcat-
wrong. .

It was on the farmers of the country that
the protective tariff fell with the most crush-
ing

-

weight. Wool should bo placed on the
free list , but it ought to bo done in the inter-
est of the consumer , not of the manufac-
turer. . To allow the manufacturer of free
untaxcd wool 40 or W i cr cent protection for
the manufactured article would bo an out
rage. Ho regarded sugar us the best revenue
paying itom.on the tariff list and as one car-
rying with it less of incidental burden than
any other , and thought it would thcreforu bo
wise to leave the duty on sugar as it was.-

Thg
.

attention of the people could not be di-

verted from the real questions at issut ;

by the sectional , "bloody *h.irt" can-

vais

-

already commenced by the republican
party for the |>urpdo Of blinding tup P.CO.UW

with passion so might not see bow and
by whom thov were.bcmgnlunuercd.-

At
.

the close of Mr. Cake's speech the senate
resumed the consideration of the bill to pro-

vide
¬

for the admisMoti ot South Dakota and
the organization of tno territory of North
Dakota. Mr. Turplef spoke In opposition to
the bill of the majority of the committee and
In support of that of the minority. South
Dakota , ho said , whs not a territory , or a di-

vision
¬

of the union : it wns'rocrely n geograph-
ical

¬

expression. the right of the
people of n territory to establish n division
of it and said that the people of the who6!
union bad the right bo heard as to the pro-

priety
¬

of such division. Thcro heel been an
expression of popular will nt a convention
held In Aberelecn in December last. The
people of the whole territory were against
division and desired an enabling act ns pro-
vided

¬

in the minority bill.
Mr. Cullom spoke in favor of tbo majority

bill. Reviewing the history of the question ,

ho declared that every instance where n vote
was taken in favor of thc admission of the
state of South Dakota , the republican sena-
tors

¬

had all voted for it and the democrats
nil against it , and when the bill went to the
house of representatives that distinguished
democratic body referred it to the committee
on territories where it was once reportcel
back adversely. This territory had been
knocking at the doors of congress for years ,

with a population very much larger than any
other territory over admitted as a atuto. The
whole opiwsltion to the admission of Dakota
was based on the fact that the democrats did
not want any further political complications
thrust upon the country until after the next
presidential election ,

Mr. Butler of South Carolina said that ho
had voted steadily to admit the whole of Da-
kota

¬

as a state and would do so now.-
M

.

. Cullom , continuing , said : "The fig-

ures
¬

of the electoral eollegcwill bo changed
before 1892. You may prevent us changing
the figures through the admission of South
Dakota , but wo intend to change the figures
by an honest vote of the states already In-

.I

.

think 1 nui warranted in saying that this
bill has como to be a subject of serious
caucus convention by the democrats of the
two houses , and 1 suppose it has been de-

creed
¬

that no bill shall pass congress admit-
ting

¬

Dalcota ns a state after the next presi-
dential

¬

election.-
Mr.

.

. Butler I am sure my friend from
Illinois will not require the votes of that
territory at the next election. I understand
he has been announced ns a republican can ¬

didate. 1 think ho will have enough votes
without Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. Cullotn Jlauglungl I think so , too , but
still I would like to have them-

."Perhaps
.

, " Mr. Butler resumed , "our-
nmiubl6 friend from Iowa may have some-
thing

¬

to say on the subject."
Mr. Allison intimated by a gesture that ho

had nothing to say-
."Then

.
perhaps the senator from Vermont

may have something to soy , " suggested Mr-
.Hutlcr.

.
.

"I shall have something to say on the sub-
ject

¬

," was Mr. Edmunds' response.
The senate proceeded to executive business

and soon adjourned till Monday-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 12. The house met a
11:45: this morning , in continuation of the ses-

sion of Wednesday , April 4. Heed of Maine ,

instantly demanded the regular order. Han-

dall
-

of Pennsylvania , , asked unanimous con-

sent
¬

to make a statement , but was shut oft
by shouts for the regular order from the re-

publican
¬

side. Cox? of New York , moved to
adjourn , and at the demand of Heed the yeas
and nays wcro ofdcred on this motion.
The house , by a vote of 130 to 133, refused
to adjourn. The announcement was received
with loud cheers by the republicans.-

McMillan
.

moved a call of the house to com-
pel

¬

the attendance of absentees. On n vivo
voce vote the demand was defeated am! on n
standing vote the democrats suddenly
changed tactics and voted against their own
motion in order to aUow] another vote on ad-

journment
¬

which was suddenly moved by
Cox , lu the hope that stragglers enough had
come into the house since the first vote to
change the result. The vote resulted : Yeas ,

148 ; nays , 137 , so that the house was declared
adjourned until to-niprrow. The democrats
In their turn made the ball ring with their
applause to celebrate the breaking of the
great deadlock in its ninth day-

.Randall's
.

purpose in seeking the floor was-
te present a resolution declaring Thursday.
December 0, Saturday , December 8, and
Tuesday , December 11 , set aside for consid-
eration

¬

of the direct tux bill , which shall be-
nt 4 p. m. Tuesday , December 11 , reported to
the house with amendments , and the previ-
ous

¬

question considered as ordered on the
amendments : bill engrossed and read n third
time and a vote taken on the passage of the
bill. It is stated the resolution will be
reported to the house to-morrow by the com-
mittee

¬

on rules.

The Cuban KamiIB.!

HAVANA , April 12. Senor GnlSndcz , the
wealthy merchant recently kidnapped at his
estate in Santa Rita by bandits , has been re-

leased on payment of 517,000 in gold.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICK $15.-
Is

.
a thoroughly prnctical , well mnclo nml finely

finished machine , Combines the I'KIII-KCT LET-

TCIUNO

-

, EXACT AMONMCNT iinrt HUMD WHIT-

INO

-

of n high priced writer with SUIM.ICITY ,

Compactness and Durability. Send for circulars ,

AGUNTB WANTKD.-
P.

.

. E. GAK! , The Kxrelslor Co.-

SI
.

Main St. ,
LINCOLN , Ncn. , Council llliill'H ,

Cien'l Agent. Agt. for Western

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY

DOUGHS sr. , O.MAIIA.NKU.-

R

.

, H , HUNTINGTQN & CO , ,

MEOTAWJuUMlublUPl ,

WIIOLESAM ?

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,

101 imOAI > WA.Y.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4090 , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 10 , 18b3. Urcd byC. J. Hninlin , Buffalo ,

N. Y , , sired by Almonarch (record 2 ;iMJf )

son of Alraont, Hrst dam , Lucv , by Hamlin'f-
lPatchln , Biro of the dam of Boll Hamlln
( record 2:13: $ ) j second dam by R.yBdyk'f-
iHamblctonlati. . Norway stands 10> Imnda
high anil can trot better than 2W.; ! Tliia-
stullion will bu permitted to servo a few
marcs nt J35 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars cn iuiro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417

South 14th St. , Omaha.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroiulwuy , Council lllutrs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Ilorbos ami mules constantly on hand , for
sale ttt retail or In carload lots.

Orders promptly fllld by contract oa slwrt-
uotlco. .

Hock bold on commission-
.Tehphono

.

111. BC1U.UTEH & UOI.EY-
..Opposite

.
. Uuuituy Depot, Council blulls .

SPECIALNOTICES ,_
NOT1OI3-

.QrECIAIjftilrcrtlsemcnts
.

, such astost , found ,
C? TO l.oftn. For 8altTo Hcnt, Wnftts , Hoarding
etc. , will lie Insetted In this column nttholovr
rate of TUN CENTS PUH MSB for the flrst in-

sertion and Five Cents Ver Line for erich fubgo-
gucnt Insertion. Leivo advertisements nt our
ofilcp. No. 121'pjxrl Street , near Uroaawaj- , Conn-
ell

-

llhifts. Iowa.

WANTS.T-

T10H
.

RRNT Furnished and "iihfurnlsU a
*- rooms , 7171st nvo. lloft rcnccs wftn od-

.ANTKDFlrstclass

.

W .
horse shoer. C. Qrcg-

ory.
-

WANTKO-l'oiltlon ns bookkeeper or clerk
firm. Can gfvo lie-fit ref¬

erences.-
Hinds.

. Address A , L. U. , lice ofllcc , Council
.

" man for dnlry work , Herman
prcfuricd. Inquire nt 74'.) West Hroadyay-

.JJIOHltKNTrurnishcd

.

room , 213 Willow two

"1710H SAIjK Very chcnp for cti"h or would ox.-

JL1
.

change for Council IlluHs or Umnhn prop-
erty , B rctnll steKk of boots and shoes vnUiivl nt-

BXW.( . Call ftt stare No , KM 8. 13th St. . Omaha ,
or nddrcss It. Martin , same ploco nnd number

inUUNITl'itn-IIought , sold and cxchniiRpdj
JL1 also slot (IRC nml commission In good , Unlit ,
tilrjllroprool building. Inquire ) nt fttoro No.
110 North 13th st. II. Mnrtln , Omnlm , Neb.

) Atoncc , two I'inerli'iiccd sewerWAN'LKL ; . Oco. S. MilleriO; !) Kourth-Bt. ,
Council lllutrs'

' nnd Furniture repairing
clnuo nuatljnnd promptly : work guarant-

eed.
¬

. Household goods nnd fuinltnru bought
nnd sold. I , . M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th st. ,
Oiunlm-

.POH

.

SAl.n At n bnrKstn. 40 ncre * nenr stock
, South Omnhn , Neb. , Johnson ft-

ChrlMlnn , Itoom 35, Chamber of Commerce ,
Umnhn-

."tTTANTUD

.

Stocks of merchandise. Have
T Y Omnlm nml Council Hlults city property ,

nlto western land to exchange for Koixls. Cull-
en or nddrcss Johnson V Christian , Itoom 3o ,
Cimmbcr of Commerce , Omaha.

YOU GO ItlUHT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get That Ucnutifiil Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I SAW THBKE YESTERDAY.-

HE
.

DOGS Aljlj KINDS OK
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Has None But Experienced Workmen.-
o

.
13 Pearl St. , : : Council Bluffs.

JOHN GILBERT ,
FUIMI1EU AND DKAI.KIW.V

WIND MILLS.
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , : : IO-

WAPLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broadway , Opera IIouso Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No. U84.B-

NACCUAINTCD

.

WITH THE CCOCRAPHVOr THI COUNTRY W1U-

DOTUN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A CTUDr OF THI9 MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC
IU main unes and branches Include cmOAOO.-

PEOIUA.
.

. MDXONE. BOCK IQLAND , DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DES MOUJEa. COUHCII. BLXTF7S. iTOB-
OATTtfE.

-
. KANSAS CITY. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-

EtfWORXn.
-

. AXOHIBOK. CEDAR HAPIDS ,
WATEHIX30. MINNEAPOLIS , nod BT. PAUIs
and ecorea of Intermediate cities. Cholco of
routes to and from the Pnclflo Const. All trans-
fare in Union depota. Fast trains of Fine Day
Coaches , clceont Dining Cars , magnlflcout Ihill *

man Falaco Bleepcra , and (between Chicago , St-
.Joseph.

.
. Atchison and Kansas City ) Hocllnlng

Chair Cars. Beata Free , to holders of throusb-
Dretclosa tlcketa ,

Chicago , Kanoas & Nebraska R'y-
"Great Rock Island Route. "

Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
andDt. Joseph to NELSOli , UOHTON , . BEIJ K-

VILLE.
-

. TOPEKA. IIERINQTOK. WICHITA ,

ITUTCIJTHSON , CALDWELL. and all points In-

KAN8AOAND SOUTHERN NCBRABKA
and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ay-
pllancoa and modern improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , nock Island ,
Atcblson , Kansas City and Minneapolis and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Its Wutertown branch traverses tba greet
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , BouthwcsUrn Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watortown , Spirit Lake.-
Bloux

.
Falls and many other towns and cities.

The Short Una via tioncca and Kankakoo offers
uperior facilities to travel to and from Indian-

apolis
¬

, Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps , Fcldera , or desired informa-

tion
¬

, apply ut any Coupon Ticket Omcp or address
E8T. JOHN , l'.A.HOLBROOK ,

Q a'l Manager. Oco'l Tkt. A Pese. AirU-
CglOAOOj LLL.

HARKNESS BROS.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN OUR-

ENTIRE LINE

OF-

EMBROIDERIES

SELECT THESE BARGAINS EARLY.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PBICES !

Tril
Every one says wo have the finest patterns. Wo know

resell at lowest prices. CU11TAINS , CURTAIN GOODS , otc ,

Work "done by skilled workmen , Remember the place ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la ,

HARKNESS BROS *

.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY !

ATJ.FN ft RPTT Arch i toots and Superintendents. Room
nuumi IX. DUUU } 2) Qpora House EloclC ) council

Saiiitary Engilwo ?
pjanai Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision of Pablic ork. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iow-

a.FILEFBURKE

.

r, Second Floor Brown
, Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

NSfHTIR7! Justice of tuo P ace. Office over American
j Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council RlnflTa ,

owa.

CTAWT ? A QTMO Attorneys-at-Law , practice in the Stat
kUVllll Ut OllUlJ , an (} Federal Courts. Office Rooms
and 8, Slmgart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.MOOODBORY

.

Office corner o& SONS , . and First Avenue
FINE GOLD OKK A SPECIALTY.

DRS.L MOSER& YAN NESS , K&rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 272 for the office ana
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty.-

C

.

C HA ZEN Dentist' Corner Main street and First'-

Sur and cE; > Ordinance Grades and
Grading Estimates. Drafting. 5ft(

Broadway , cor. ofMain , Room 5.

ESTABLISHED ! 8 12-

.MASSILLOX

. INCORPOIIA ED Tf 7§

CO.,
, OHIO , MANUFACTDREHS.

SIZES FROM Especially

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.KJ-

3ND
.

l-'OH CATAIjOGUK.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST

MOUNTS JIIKH.S AM > MAMMALS TIEUIi TO-

NATUKi :. AM, WOUIIOUAIIAIN'TEKIK-
NO , < I1O MAIN STllKKT , : COUNCIL IIMJKFS , 11.

Orders taken at 1'cnroao & Harilen'R , H. 12tu ut , , Omaha , Ne-

b.DK.

.

. RICE'S
COMMON SKNS-

UHERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Greatest Invention of the Age !

Hiipture or Hernia n Specialty ,

Makes Female Diseases a Specially ,

CuroH nil kliulH of Chronic Iiscan) s that are curalilo with hlsYnost Wonderful Vet'utulilo
,

emo-

dies. . Is tlio olcloHt uml mobl Buccensrul HpcclHlUt la the west , ( 'all nnd KCO

.
mm Olllcu No. 11-

1'carl Bt. , Council Jllutrs , Iowa. Olllcu hoursB; to 12 a in ; 1 to 5 and tt to H p. i-

n.DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. GOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on hirge commission or salary-

.WAKTCULOCAL.
.

. AMD TUAVIJMAGKXTS OX CO1I1IISSIOV.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
t'AUTKH&SOX , Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

OnU-rs by raall for repairs promptly attended
to , BatlHfactlon {.imrantecd. lOthAvwmo. AJ-

clrtss

-

Ogdcn Itollur Works. Council lllulla. luwa

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
y uncil llluffs , Iowa. UMablUutd-

I

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I

125 wi-fkly Indemnity for Injury. Cobts but M-
3jpcrjeur In the Old Hcllitblo nilltd Htulta Mu-
iuul

-
Au Ident Ahiorlatlon of Nuw Vor-

k.IUMMiU
.

& KUMjKY.-
jviurul

.
( AKKIM ,

llouin 3 , Opera lluuta Illotk.-

D.

.

. II. McOABELD & 'W7

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.t-

UUuu
.

K2 Mala Btrei't.CouQcll IHulH.Iow *.


